### Undergraduate (In State)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Mandatory Fees</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>243.50</td>
<td>121.56</td>
<td>365.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>487.00</td>
<td>233.02</td>
<td>720.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>730.50</td>
<td>344.48</td>
<td>1,074.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>974.00</td>
<td>455.94</td>
<td>1,429.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,217.50</td>
<td>567.40</td>
<td>1,784.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,461.00</td>
<td>678.86</td>
<td>2,139.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,704.50</td>
<td>790.32</td>
<td>2,494.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1,948.00</td>
<td>901.78</td>
<td>2,849.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2,191.50</td>
<td>1,013.24</td>
<td>3,204.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2,435.00</td>
<td>1,124.70</td>
<td>3,559.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2,678.50</td>
<td>1,236.16</td>
<td>3,914.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2,768.00</td>
<td>1,348.80</td>
<td>4,116.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Undergraduate (Out of State)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Mandatory Fees</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>860.00</td>
<td>121.56</td>
<td>981.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,360.00</td>
<td>233.02</td>
<td>1,593.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,040.00</td>
<td>344.48</td>
<td>2,384.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2,720.00</td>
<td>455.94</td>
<td>3,175.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3,400.00</td>
<td>567.40</td>
<td>3,967.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4,080.00</td>
<td>678.86</td>
<td>4,758.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4,760.00</td>
<td>790.32</td>
<td>5,550.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5,440.00</td>
<td>901.78</td>
<td>6,341.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6,120.00</td>
<td>1,013.24</td>
<td>7,133.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
<td>1,124.70</td>
<td>7,924.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7,480.00</td>
<td>1,236.16</td>
<td>8,716.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>8,088.00</td>
<td>1,348.80</td>
<td>9,436.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full-Time Mandatory Fees

- **Activity Fee**: $9.00
- **Athletic Fee**: $392.70
- **Wellness Center Health Services Fee**: $72.50
- **University Construction Fee**: $86.00
- **Technology Fee**: $125.00
- **Sustainability Fee**: $2.00
- **Bowie Card Fee**: $8.10

**Total**: $1,348.80

### Laboratory Fees (Per Course)

- **Applied Computer Science**: $30.00
- **Applied Music**: $55.00
- **Applied Science**: $25.00
- **Art Course Fee**: $50.00
- **Media Studio Fee**: $35.00
- **Computer Supported Writing Fee**: $25.00
- **Developmental Education Fee**: $150.00
- **Graduate Practicum Fee**: $150.00
- **Nursing / Clinical Lab**: $52.00
- **Nursing Assessment**: $190.00

### Examination Fees (Per Session)

- **Graduate Comprehensive Fee**: $5.00
- **English Proficiency Exam Fee**: $5.00

### Room Charges

- **Alex Haley - Double**: $3,289.00
- **Alex Haley - Quad**: $2,929.00
- **Alex Haley - Single**: $3,698.00
- **Kennard - Double**: $2,716.00
- **Kennard - Single**: $2,944.00
- **Kennard - Triple**: $2,435.00
- **Towers - Single**: $3,008.00
- **Towers-Double**: $2,795.00
- **Tubman & Holmes - Double**: $2,675.00
- **Tubman & Holmes - Single**: $2,904.00
- **Tubman & Holmes - Triple**: $2,400.00
- **Goodloe Single**: $3,422.00
- **Goodloe Double**: $3,172.00
- **Enclave**: $5,556.00

### Board Charges

- **14 Meal Plan with flex dollars**: $2,163.00
- **19 Meal Plan (7 Days Per Week)**: $2,163.00
- **Gold 10 Meal W/ Flex**: $1,898.00
- **7 Meal Plan CMRC**: $1,071.00
- **7 Meal Plan CMRC W/$50**: $1,121.00
- **Commuter 100 Plan**: $1,105.00
- **Commuter 50 Plan**: $770.00
- **Commuter 25 Plan**: $425.00
- **Other Applicable Housing Charges**: $200.00

### Other Charges

- **Tuition**: $1,348.80
- **Co-op Fee**: $1,071.00
- **Undergraduate Part-Time Mandatory Fees -Per Credit**: $50.00
- **Bowie Card Fee**: $3,172.00
- **Graduate Mandatory Fees - Per Credit**: $121.26
- **Parking (Per Year) and other fees**: $1,348.80
- **Resident Hall Deposit Fee**: $200.00

---

FALL 2018 - SCHEDULE OF CHARGES

All charges are subject to change without prior notice.

- **Activity Fee**: $9.00
- **Athletic Fee**: $392.70
- **Wellness Center Health Services Fee**: $72.50
- **University Construction Fee**: $86.00
- **Technology Fee**: $125.00
- **Sustainability Fee**: $2.00
- **Bowie Card Fee**: $8.10

**Total**: $1,348.80

- **Laboratory Fees (Per Course)**: $30.00
- **Applied Music**: $55.00
- **Applied Science**: $25.00
- **Art Course Fee**: $50.00
- **Media Studio Fee**: $35.00
- **Computer Supported Writing Fee**: $25.00
- **Developmental Education Fee**: $150.00
- **Graduate Practicum Fee**: $150.00
- **Nursing / Clinical Lab**: $52.00
- **Nursing Assessment**: $190.00

- **Graduate Comprehensive Fee**: $5.00
- **English Proficiency Exam Fee**: $5.00

---

**Room Charges**

- **Alex Haley - Double**: $3,289.00
- **Alex Haley - Quad**: $2,929.00
- **Alex Haley - Single**: $3,698.00
- **Kennard - Double**: $2,716.00
- **Kennard - Single**: $2,944.00
- **Kennard - Triple**: $2,435.00
- **Towers - Single**: $3,008.00
- **Towers-Double**: $2,795.00
- **Tubman & Holmes - Double**: $2,675.00
- **Tubman & Holmes - Single**: $2,904.00
- **Tubman & Holmes - Triple**: $2,400.00
- **Goodloe Single**: $3,422.00
- **Goodloe Double**: $3,172.00
- **Enclave**: $5,556.00

---

**Board Charges**

- **14 Meal Plan with flex dollars**: $2,163.00
- **19 Meal Plan (7 Days Per Week)**: $2,163.00
- **Gold 10 Meal W/ Flex**: $1,898.00
- **7 Meal Plan CMRC**: $1,071.00
- **7 Meal Plan CMRC W/$50**: $1,121.00
- **Commuter 100 Plan**: $1,105.00
- **Commuter 50 Plan**: $770.00
- **Commuter 25 Plan**: $425.00
- **Other Applicable Housing Charges**: $200.00

---

**Other Charges**

- **Tuition**: $1,348.80
- **Co-op Fee**: $1,071.00
- **Undergraduate Part-Time Mandatory Fees -Per Credit**: $50.00
- **Bowie Card Fee**: $3,172.00
- **Graduate Mandatory Fees - Per Credit**: $121.26
- **Parking (Per Year) and other fees**: $1,348.80
- **Resident Hall Deposit Fee**: $200.00

---

**NOTE:** Notwithstanding any other provision of this or any other University publication, the University reserves the right to make changes in tuition, fees, and other charges at any time such changes are deemed necessary by the University System of Maryland Board of Regents.